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Impact of hive volume on colony performance in Apis 

mellifera ligustica colonies in sub temperate zone India 
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Archie Dogra, Ojas Chauhan and Monika 

 
Abstract 
This investigation is aimed to evaluate the influence of hive volume on the brood area, honey production, 

pollen stores as well as bee strength during July 2020 to June 2021 in sub temperate region of Himachal 

Pradesh, India. Five treatments viz., Modified BIS type A hive of 20 L, 5 frame hive of 25 L, 6 frame 

hive of 30 L, 8 frame hive of 33 L and Langstroth hive of 42 L having four replications were used. The 

colony parameters with respect to brood production, honey and pollen stores were significantly affected 

by bee strength in different hive volumes. The development of brood (4906.50 cm2), honey production 

(1740.00 g), pollen stores (1158.00 cm2) as well as bee strength (8.76 bee frames) was recorded 

maximum for 8-frame (33-liter) as compared to Langstroth hive (10-frame, 42-liter). The supering is 

required in 8 frame hive in the month of May 2021, whereas supering was not required in 10-frame hive 

(Langstroth) due to low bee strength (8.31 bee frames in June). Based on performance of colonies in 

hives with different volumes it can be concluded that 8 frame hive of 33 L was optimum for keeping the 

existing honey bee species A. mellifera ligustica colonies. It can additionally make a contribution to 

enhance the honey production in Himachal Pradesh, India. 

 

Keywords: Apis mellifera, pollinator, bee strength, honey bee, honey production, Langstroth hive 

 

1. Introduction 

The European honey bee Apis mellifera ligustica is representative domesticated bee and 

pollinator worldwide. The nest cavity volume of honey bees is of crucial importance in their 

biology and nest cavity provides shelter to the colony against predators and from extremes of 

heat and cold plus rain, wind, and dryness. The environmental differences between areas have 

led to assumptions that honey bees in different areas and different genetics, should vary in 

their nest cavity choices (Seeley and Morse, 1978) [15]. Honey bee colony nest space, volume 

and size of the colony are reported as important aspects in determining the comb construction 

and subsequent survival and colony performance (Hepburn et al., 2014) [6]. One of the criteria 

by which honey bee naturally select their nest sites is mainly based on nest cavity volume that 

is size of the bee hive (Villa, 2004) [16]. Honey bee colonies energy requirements, nest defense, 

labor and homeostasis conditions are known as the most important factors in determining the 

upper limit of their nest size indicating that nest size is an essential element in colony 

performance and survival (Prange and Nelson, 2007) [11]. The preferences for different nest 

volume by different European sub species or races of A. mellifera was documented by many 

researchers (Morse et al., 1993; Schmidt and Hurley, 1995) [9, 13]. The importance of 

maintaining a balance between the size of hive used with the population size of colonies, their 

population dynamics and amount of stored food at different seasons is emphasized (Wright, 

2003) [17]. The strength of a honey bee colony is very important for the productivity of honey 

bees (Jevtic et al., 2009) [8]. Bee colonies kept in 8 frame hives grow larger than the colonies in 

10 frame hives through autumn and winter (Rinderer et al., 2010) [12]. It is necessary to 

evaluate how the internal space of the hives affects the population maintenance and determine 

the effect of the hive volume on bees and some of their products such as honey and pollen, 

under the specific conditions of sub temperate region of India. A. mellifera being maintained in 

Langstroth hives since its establishment in 1962 in Nagrota Bagwan, Distt. Kangra, Himachal 

Pradesh, India. It has been observed that bee colonies in these hives are not able to build up 

strength to attain super chamber strength in any season. Therefore, this study was aimed to 

determine the optimal box hive volume prerequisite of honey bee species and to turn up with 

possible recommendations for designing and approving movable frame hives by beekeepers in 

sub temperate region of Himachal Pradesh, India. 
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2. Materials and Methods 

The investigations were carried out in apiary at experimental 

farm of Department of Entomology, Dr. YSP University of 

Horticulture and Forestry, Nauni, Solan, Himachal Pradesh, 

India located at 33°51.607” latitude, 077°09.95” E longitude 

and altitude 1262 m amsl from July 2020 to June 2021 in 

stationary conditions and from months December to February 

in migratory conditions. Hives with different volumes (Figure 

2) used were 5 frame hive of 25 L, 6 frame hive of 30 L, 8 

frame hive of 33 L, Langstroth hive of 42 L and Modified BIS 

A type hive of 20 L. BIS type A hive used for A. cerana F. 

was provided with modified bee frames of A. mellifera. There 

were five treatments replicated four times. At the start of the 

experiment all the colonies have 3 frame bee strength. All the 

colonies were equalized relating to sealed and unsealed brood 

area, honey and pollen quantities. 

 

 

2.1 Biological and economic parameters of Apis mellifera 

colony 

Each hive was checked immediately after opening to estimate 

how many spaces between combs are populated with bees. 

Total number of combs covered with bees were added up. 

Fully covered spaces between combs were counted as 1. 

Partially covered ones were counted proportionately in 

quarters of a comb (0.25, 0.5, and 0.75).  

Bee strength was recorded regularly at 21-day interval in all 

experimental colonies. The total area under brood comprising 

eggs, larvae and sealed brood was recorded regularly at 21-

day interval in all experimental colonies. Brood area and 

pollen area were measured with the help of measuring grid 

having squares, each square measuring one square inch 

(6.45cm2), (Figure 1) which was later expressed in square 

centimeter by following formula (Chhuneja et al., 1992) [5]. 

The factor 6.45 was used to convert brood area from square 

inch to square centimeter. 

 

Brood area (cm2) 
 

= 

(
No. of squares completely 

filled with brood
) + (

No. of squares partially 
covered with brood

) 
X 6.45 

2 

 

The area under honey stores containing ripe and unripe 

(sealed and unsealed) nectar was measured in sq. inch with 

the help of grid. This area was converted to give quantity of 

honey in grams by formula given by Chandel (1988) [4]: 

i. 100 cm2of sealed honey comb = 0.300 kg = 300 gm 

ii. 100 cm2of unsealed honey comb = 0.150 kg = 150 gm 

 

The pollen stores were also measured in square centimeters 

by counting the number of cells in the wire grid covered by 

pollens.  

 

2.2 Statistical analysis 

The data was subjected to square root transformation as per 

need of the experiment and with the help of method described 

by Gomez and Gomez (1986) data was statistically analyzed 

by analysis of variance (ANOVA) in Completely Randomized 

Design. The treatment effects were tested at 5 per cent level 

of significance. 

 

3. Results  

3.1 Effect of hive volume on colony performance of A. 

mellifera ligustica 
The performance of 20 A. mellifera colonies was recorded at 

21 days interval form July, 2020 to June, 2021.  

 

3.2 Bee Strength 

Significant variations have been found in A. mellifera 

colonies (Table 2). The mean bee strength was recorded in 8-

frame hive (4.47 bee frames/ colony) with 33 L which was 

statistically at par with the mean bee strength in Langstroth 

hive (4.45 bee frames/ colony) of 42 L followed by mean bee 

strength in 5-frame hive (3.58 bee frames/ colony) of 25 L 

which was statistically at par with 6-frame hive (3.41 bee 

frames/ colony) of 30 L whereas significantly minimum bee 

strength was recorded in Modified BIS type A hive (2.65 bee 

frames/ colony) of 20 L. 

 

3.3 Brood area  

There were significant differences in mean brood area in A. 

mellifera colonies in hives with different volumes (Table 3). It 

varied from 281.00 cm2 (Modified BIS type A hive in 

December 2020) to 4906.50 cm2 (8-frame hive in June 2021). 

Irrespective of months of observation, the mean brood area in 

8-frame hive with 33 L volume was recorded significantly 

highest (2154.44 cm2) which was statistically at par with the 

mean brood area recorded in Langstroth hive (2094.45 cm2) 

of 42 L followed by mean brood area observed in 6-frame 

hive (1639.31 cm2) of 30 L followed by 5-frame hive 

(1436.40 cm2) of 25 L. Significantly lowest mean brood area 

was recorded in Modified BIS type A hive (395.98 cm2) of 20 

L.  

 

3.4 Honey stores 

Mean honey stores in A. mellifera colonies in hives with 

different volumes varied from 30.50 g (Modified BIS type A 

hive in December 2020) to 1740 g (8-frame hive in June 

2021) (Table 4). The mean honey stores in 8-frame hive with 

33 L were recorded highest (569.23 g) which was statistically 

at par with the mean honey stores recorded in Langstroth hive 

of 42 L (522.85 g), irrespective of months of observation. The 

mean honey stores recorded in 5-frame hive of 25 L (279.44 

g) and 6-frame hive of 30 L (247.46 g) were statistically 

similar. Significantly lowest mean honey stores were recorded 

in Modified BIS type A hive of 20 L (50.54 g).  

 

3.5 Pollen stores 

The mean pollen area was recorded highest in 8-frame hive 

(507.06 cm2) with 33 L volume which was statistically at par 

with the mean pollen area recorded in Langstroth hive (491.46 

cm2) of 42 L followed by mean pollen area observed in 6-

frame hive of 30 L (343.34 cm2) and 5-frame hive (286.26 

cm2) of 25 L (Table 5). Whereas significantly lowest mean 

pollen area was recorded in Modified BIS type A hive 

(125.31 cm2) of 20 L.  

 

4. Discussion  

The influence of hive volume on colony performance of Apis 

mellifera L. has been studied in present investigation and 

colony parameters viz. brood area, honey stores as well as bee 

strength has been found maximum in 8-frame hive having 33 

L volume (Figure 3) as compared to Langstroth hive of 42 L 

volume. The present findings are in line with the observations 

of Rinderer et al. (2010) [12] who reported that throughout 

pollen and nectar flow season colonies in 8-frame hives grew 
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4.24 times more than colonies in 10-frame hives and smaller 

colonies have an inclination to grow the maximum when fed 

artificial diet. Adgaba et al. (2016) [1] emphasized the 

importance of designing box hives and accessories that match 

with the natural nest volumes, their body and colony sizes 

which may contribute to enhance the productivity of the 

honey bee race. They reported that on the basis of 

performance of colonies box hives with 7 standard frames 

were optimum for Apis mellifera jemenitica in Saudia arabia. 

Hernández and Castellanos (2020) [7] who reported that best 

response of strength (greater amount of brood) and honey 

reserves in A. mellifera colonies were recorded in the hive 

with smallest internal size i.e., 23.9 liter and the Jumbo hive 

showed the lowest honey, pollen and brood values at the end 

of winter. Berkani et al. (2011) [2] also observed that in A. 

mellifera intermissa colonies the development of the brood 

and honey production were better for Langstroth hive of low 

volume as compared to Dadant hive of high volume in 

Algeria region. 

The highest pollen stores were recorded in 8-frame hive 

having 33 L volume however pollen stores were found 

equally good in Langstroth hive (10-frame) of 42 L volume. 

The present results are also in agreement with (Chaand et al., 

2017) [3] who assessed the effect of varied colony strength (6, 

8 and 10 frame hive) on colony performance parameters viz. 

brood development, pollen and honey stores by A. mellifera 

under Jammu conditions and reported max brood area in 

colony having strength of 8 bee frame in the end of April and 

minimum in second fortnight of September and having 

highest honey stores in end of May. They reported that pollen 

stores were highest in 10 bee frame hive in March. A. 

mellifera L. colonies are being maintained in Langstroth hives 

(10-frame) in university apiary at Nauni and by beekeepers in 

different areas of Himachal Pradesh. It has been observed that 

honey bee colonies kept in these wooden hives under 

stationary conditions are not able to build up strength to 

achieve the bee strength quite enough to store honey in combs 

of super. In present studies the honey bee strength was 

increased so much that supering was required in 5- frame, 6-

frame and 8-frame hives. From this study it indicated that in 

low volume hives honey bee colonies may attained a bee 

population so that supers are required in some areas. Besides 

these factors, the availability of suitable plant resources has a 

great impact on colony buildup. Earlier researchers have 

reported that under natural conditions within A. mellifera nest 

volumes vary significantly from race to race and ecology to 

ecology (Prange and Nelson, 2007; Phiancharoen et al., 2011) 

[11, 10]. Seeley and Morse (1976) [14] also estimated the nest 

volume of A. mellifera differ between 30-60 L.  

 

Abbreviations 

L: Liter; BIS: Bureau of Indian Standards; l: length; b: 

breadth; h: height 

 
Table 1: Measurements of different volume hives 

 

S 

No 
Hive used 

Hive dimensions in 

cm (l X b X h) 

Hive volume in 

litres (L) 

1 5-frame hive 47.5 X 22 X 23.5 25 L 

2 6-frame hive 47.5 X 26.5 X 23.5 30 L 

3 8-frame hive 47.5 X 29.5 X 23.5 33 L 

4 Modified Bis A type 30 X 30 X 22.5 20 L 

5 Langstroth (10-frame) 47.5 X 37.5 X 23.5 42 L 

 
Table 2: Effect of hive volume on bee strength in Apis mellifera ligustica colonies 

 

Hive volume / Month 

Mean bee strength 

25 L 

(5-frame) 

30 L 

(6-frame) 

33 L 

(8-frame) 

42 L 

(Langstroth) 

20 L 

(Modified BIS type A) 
Mean 

July 2020 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 2.78 2.96 

August 2.75 2.68 3.32 3.05 2.64 2.89 

September 2.45 2.50 3.15 4.50 2.36 2.99 

October 2.63 2.35 3.25 3.20 2.10 2.71 

November 2.49 2.23 3.10 3.05 2.03 2.58 

December* 2.00 2.04 2.86 2.81 1.75 2.29 

January 2021* 2.88 2.13 2.92 2.83 1.11 2.37 

February* 2.50 2.63 3.68 3.66 2.06 2.91 

March 3.71 3.28 4.48 4.71 3.65 3.96 

April 5.50 4.90 6.50 6.25 3.94 5.42 

May 5.94 5.75 8.60 8.03 4.12 6.49 

June 7.13 7.38 8.76 8.31 3.31 6.98 

Mean 3.58 3.40 4.47 4.45 2.65 
 

CD (0.05) 

Months: 0.24 

Hive volume: 0.15 

Month X Hive volume: 0.53 

* Bee colonies were in migratory conditions in these months 

 
Table 3: Effect of hive volume on brood area in A. mellifera ssp. ligustica colonies 

 

Hive volume /  

Month 

Total brood area (cm2) 

25 L 

(5-frame) 

30 L 

(6-frame) 

33 L 

(8-frame) 
42 L (Langstroth) 

20 L 

(Modified BIS type A) 
Mean 

July 2020 550.63(23.49) * 592.25(24.36) 577.50(24.05) 583.00(24.17) 365.75(19.15) 533.83(23.13) 

August 581.00(24.12) 598.75(24.49) 605.50(24.63) 584.25(24.19) 351.00(18.76) 544.10(23.35) 

September 453.88(21.33) 442.25(21.05) 773.50(27.83) 799.50(28.29) 343.88(18.57) 562.60(23.74) 

October 573.13(23.96) 520.13(22.83) 717.50(26.80) 792.25(28.16) 425.00(20.64) 605.60(24.63) 

November 518.13(22.78) 441.50(21.04) 557.50(23.63) 929.75(30.51) 356.13(18.90) 560.60(23.70) 

December** 441.00(21.02) 506.88(22.54) 665.67(25.82) 740.00(27.22) 281.00(16.79) 526.91(22.98) 

January2021** 915.50(30.27) 1057.50(32.53) 1470.08(38.35) 1421.88(37.72) 301.00(17.38) 1033.19(32.16) 
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February** 1771.25(42.10) 1985.50(44.57) 2456.75(49.58) 2424.25(49.25) 359.00(18.97) 1799.35(42.43) 

March 2698.75(51.96) 2609.75(51.10) 3430.50(58.58) 3437.25(58.64) 466.25(21.62) 2528.50(50.29) 

April 2730.50(52.26) 3492.00(59.10) 4848.00(69.63) 4456.00(66.76) 485.50(22.06) 3202.40(56.60) 

May 2917.50(54.02) 3693.25(60.78) 4844.25(69.61) 4467.25(66.84) 638.25(25.28) 3312.10(57.56) 

June 2021 3085.50(55.56) 3732.00(61.10) 4906.50(70.05) 4498.00(67.07) 379.00(19.49) 3320.20(57.63) 

Mean 1436.40(37.91) 1639.31(40.50) 2154.44(46.43) 2094.45(45.78) 395.98(19.92)  

CD (0.05) 

Months 

Hive volume 

Month X Hive volume 

:1.54 

:0.99 

:3.44 

* Figures in parentheses are square root (√𝑥 + 1) transformation of original values 

** Bees were in migratory conditions in these months 

 
Table 4: Mean honey stores (g) in different hive volumes of Apis mellifera ligustica colonies 

 

Hive volume 

 

Month 

Mean honey stores (g) 

25 litre 

(5-frame ) 

30 litre 

(6-frame) 

33 litre 

(8-frame) 

42 litre 

(Langstroth) 

20 litre 

(Modified BIS type A) 
Mean 

July 2020 94.80(9.79) 97.50(9.92) 110.00(10.54) 106.81(10.38) 65.75(8.17) 94.97(9.80) 

August 113.75(10.71) 93.75(9.73) 95.00(9.80) 96.67(9.88) 66.88(8.24) 93.21(9.71) 

September 116.25(10.83) 97.50(9.92) 117.50(10.89) 100.00(10.05) 43.13(6.64) 94.88(9.79) 

October 120.00(11.00) 47.50(6.96) 117.00(10.86) 247.50(15.76) 64.25(8.08) 119.25(10.97) 

November 107.25(10.40) 87.25(9.39) 142.50(11.98) 150.00(12.29) 36.25(6.10) 104.65(10.28) 

December** 100.00(10.05) 57.75(7.66) 133.75(11.61) 130.00(11.45) 30.50(5.61) 90.40(9.56) 

January2021** 225.00(15.03) 50.00(7.14) 137.50(11.77) 128.75(11.39) 31.25(5.68) 114.50(10.75) 

February** 207.50(14.44) 223.25(14.97) 425.00(20.64) 319.50(17.90) 38.75(6.30) 242.80(15.61) 

March 516.25(22.74) 525.00(22.93) 1057.50(32.53) 1112.50(33.37) 60.00(7.81) 654.25(25.60) 

April 487.50(22.10) 350.00(18.73) 1210.00(34.80) 1132.50(33.67) 57.50(7.65) 647.50(25.47) 

May 507.50(22.55) 545.00(23.37) 1545.00(39.32) 1300.00(36.07) 70.00(8.43) 793.50(28.19) 

June 757.50(27.54) 795.00(28.21) 1740.00(41.73) 1450.00(38.09) 42.25(6.58) 956.95(30.95) 

Mean 279.4416.75 247.46(15.76) 569.23(23.88) 522.85(22.89) 50.54(7.18) 
 

CD (0.05) 

 

Months 

Hive volume 

Month X Hive volume 

1.68 

1.09 

3.76 

* Figures in parentheses are square root (√𝑥 + 1) transformation of original values 

** Bee colonies were in migratory conditions in these month 

 
Table 5: Mean pollen stores (cm2) in hive with different volumes of Apis mellifera ssp. ligustica colonies 

 

Hive volume /  

Month 

Mean pollen stores (cm2) 

25 litre 

(5-frame) 

30 litre 

(6-frame) 

33 litre 

(8-frame) 

42 litre 

(Langstroth) 

20 litre 

(Modified BIS type A) 
Mean 

July 2020 77.75(8.79)* 56.25(7.42) 70.00(8.35) 49.50(6.86) 63.00(7.94) 63.30(7.87) 

August 68.00(8.21) 45.00(6.68) 72.50(8.49) 64.25(7.98) 52.00(7.21) 60.35(7.71) 

September 118.50(10.88) 133.50(11.55) 75.00(8.65) 416.88(19.77) 79.50(8.91) 164.68(11.95) 

October 74.00(8.55) 444.33(21.07) 257.33(16.00) 300.25(17.25) 65.50(8.08) 228.28(14.19) 

November** 706.50(26.57) 640.00(25.30) 753.00(27.44) 191.25(13.60) 80.00(8.94) 474.15(20.37) 

December** 71.75(8.47) 470.00(21.68) 422.25(20.55) 446.13(21.12) 123.38(11.10) 306.70(16.58) 

January 2021** 141.88(11.91) 175.00(13.23) 455.00(21.33) 458.00(21.40) 67.00(8.16) 259.38(15.21) 

February 131.75(11.46) 141.50(11.85) 219.00(14.80) 180.25(13.42) 56.50(7.51) 145.80(11.81) 

March 461.00(21.46) 489.25(22.09) 390.67(19.70) 489.96(22.06) 126.00(11.22) 391.38(19.31) 

April 464.50(21.55) 379.75(19.42) 1124.00(33.52) 1051.00(32.42) 259.17(16.09) 655.68(24.60) 

May 537.50(23.18) 550.50(23.46) 1115.00(33.38) 1092.00(33.03) 260.75(16.12) 711.15(25.84) 

June 582.00(24.13) 595.00(24.39) 1131.00(33.62) 1158.00(34.02) 270.88(16.46) 747.38(26.52) 

Mean 286.26(15.43) 343.34(17.35) 507.06(20.48) 491.46(20.24) 125.31(10.65)  

CD (0.05) 

 

Months 
Hive volume 

Month X Hive volume 

0.75 

0.48 

1.67 

* Figures in parentheses are square root (√𝑥 + 1) transformation of original values 

** Bee colonies were in migratory conditions in these months 
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Fig 1: One inch wire grid 

 

  
 

Modified BIS type A (20L) 

 

  
 

b. 5-frame hive (25L) 

 

  
 

c. 6-frame hive (30L) 

 

  
 

d. 8-frame hive (33L) 
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e. Langstroth hive (10-frame) (42L) 
 

Fig 2: Experimental hives with different volumes 

 

 
 

Fig 3: Mean brood area (cm2), honey stores (g) and pollen stores (cm2) in hives with different volumes in Apis mellifera colonies 
 

   
 

a. 5-frame hive (25 L) with super 
 

b. 6-frame hive (30 L) with super 
 

c. 8-frame hive (33 L) with super 
 

Fig 4: Hives with super 
 

5. Conclusion 

It is evident from present studies that in A. mellifera colonies 

the development of brood, honey production, pollen stores as 

well as bee strength were better for 8 frame hive having 33 L 

volume as compared to Langstroth hive having 42 L volume. 

Supering was done in 8 frame hive in the month of May 2021 

(Figure 4), whereas supering was not observed in 10-frame 

hive (Langstroth) due to low bee strength. Based on 

performance of colonies in hives with different volumes it can 

be concluded that 8-frame hive is found to be optimum for 

keeping the existing A. mellifera ligustica in sub temperate 

region of India. It may contribute to enhance the honey 

production in these regions, particularly in sub temperate zone 

of India. 
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